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TIED ,f CHARLOTTE .observer
Triia." from The Burlington New is

.wliat have aU the While expected.
' and hat has been said by Inuendo

by several Bryan papers: . .

f. tha nomination of

, Mr. Taft y tha Republicans.
tha present time. Tae Chrlotw Ohjerjer
v Hili.ntlv uarciied

, cenneraUa of his "rfl
given thera to the public

4 and evn up tohis nomination and since,
the preaeat, ther. h.s been part of

' Mr. Bryan political m.
a been criticised ey ins

..That'part of the public which reada

thla paper know how much of the
..foregoing, if any, i true. Again:

"When the Democrata adopted their
rJatform In Denver, before tlie editor of

The Obeerirer had Time to study fully the
principle laid down, The Observer said

'he platform was an agreeable uurprUe

Line through Its connection at Bostlc.
Wilmington will be made -- one of ths
principal coal distributing point, and
Southport will be the coaling gtatloa
for steamship distributions. ,

The Seaboard has bceri eVwork on
Us main 'line for the past six months,
replacing light rail , with ii . i t si'. ,it ii . i

1 ffl w::
fiA ' llsi s4llet aT s '

h ana would ao in mm uc.- -

" ,v but ' aince thla first editorial utterance
haa been becoming more- - The Obaerver

and more bluer and sarcastic Be-twe-

Mr. Bryan and hie labor union sup-porte-

and the Republican platform with
' Mr. Roosevelt's man Friday.' we believe

(hat The Obterver U hailing, and waiting
' uncertain which is the worse.

-- In the meantime," the time has come
when the people went to know where
each a leading paper stands en thene

' . MMUinn. tv.a iMiia huve been

iiifii ii ii mill , ' -

" euch of recent months that The Observer
haa had to stand hands off too often, aud
with lie Ironical flings it has really niarta

. annh a lallure at 'standing hands off,

that Ita resdera have felt that by this
tim tha editor must be fretting und--

r- - restraint, and whatever the rnsutl, and
: ' ' whatever lu views may he. we would like
f in aaa Tttn Observer 'come out' and be

.: on one aide or the other."
On the 11th of July, the day after

tha nomination of Mr. Bryan. The Ob- -

server aaid In the course and in con- -

Cluaion or a nan coiumu cununai
upon that event:

"At thla time there Is Justification for
our aupport-i- f It can be railed Dy mat
name of the natlnnul lieroocmtlc ticket

. whlrh could not then In 1M1 be found.
.. In no essential particular do the

IVmorrratlo anrl K publican platforms w- -

ler exoept as 10 tne isrirc uv' c ui- -
t nrkllA nnriHnn nnnti I hi. III umltlftar than

We Begin Showing IfewtF-al- l Styles the First Week in

AUgUSt. ;

i -
:

SILKS

27-in- ch Brown, Bluo and Black Check Silks, small and
'

medium, size checks. In bigger cities these silks are.

bringing $1.00. Our price the yard 75c.
27-in- ch Oriental WaW-Proo-

f Silk, Black, White and
all Colors. Price the yard. ... ......... ..... .48c

DRESS GOODS

New Persian and Greek Key Bordered Lawns, no junk,
but all new and attractive patterns. Price the yard

....10 and 15c.

BATISTE

f that ofthe Republicans.
The Observer can promise no excess

Of aeal In this campaign tor it haa little
heart for It. It only promises not to be
an Insurgent. Present day Pemoeratln

" ' polltlca is not to Ita notion; Republican
politics less .so. and there ihoujd he a
chance in the administration of national
affairs.

That la all."
Thla la as plain and candid a state-

ment of purpose, with reasons 'there-
for, aa we know how to make. It
was Intended am our rhHrt for the
campaign, and If any one expects more

r less of It hi. "the next three and
more IrwtnthM that ferson will he dis

Printed Silk-War- p Batiste

appointed, and If any one hopes to
horn u away from thla chart and
into the Republican party a similar
disappointment awaits that person.

Meantime the declaration above
Quoted aeema to be saiiHfa.'tury to at

' least two other earnest Ifryan papers.
Y'e quote from The Hendersonvllle

4
lluatlcr:

Colors, Navy and. Champagne. Price the yard

..J.... .... 12 l-2- c.

"We are Klad to see The Charlotte Oh
' aerver. The Charleston News and Courier,

i n w m ni nn ni ies ina msnr wrn i t

Stevenson Extension Will, However,
;. . alt -- o Resumption of : Oonble--

Tracking, v' . r '.
Manufacturers' Jtecor. "

- With ' reference to the' press re
ports that" the J Southern Railway
Company,. Intended to resume wora
on the - double-tracking-- -- between
Greensboro, J. C and Danville, Vs,
and on the construction of .the ex
tension from Chattanooga? Tennjio
Stevenson, Ala., an-- . ofneef or ... ine
company writes from Washington to
The Manufacturers Record that ne
has not- beard ' of any- - decision to
again take uo either work. - .

On tne Stevenson xtension . ine
tunnel to ; Lookout ' mountain, near
Chattanooga, haa, according to a re-
port rrom that city, 4ust been com
pleted. H. H. Thrasher was the eon- -
tractor with W. J, Oliver ft Co, on
this work, the latter having the gen
eral contract Construction of the
tunnel was begun . November 1st,
1906. . It is 8,600 feet long, JO feet
wide and 23 feet high. Owing to
tne retrenchment made necessary by
the panic and falling off In business
the railroad company stopped work
several months ago on the Stevenson
line outside of the tunnel. This ex-

tension will be about 42 miles long.
and will provide a desired short
route. The tunnel Is finished in con
crete

A "CONFUSED ASSEMBLY."

An Observer Friend Vim Attended
IXmiot-ratit- ; Convention of 1890
Itringa a Biblical Quotation to Bear
I'poii Tltat Memorable Ocrsudon
'Which He Thinks Is Altogether
AproiMMi.

To the Editor of The Observer:
A learned friend' (not The Observer,

however) calls The Norfolk Landmark's
attention to Acta XIX, wherein It la re- -
aied that the multitude cheered Plana

of the Fnheslana for the space el two
iours. the silversmiths leadline. Tnus we

see that when the American record was
gone, after and gotten at Pnnver tne
Dlanite record was left etlll Intact.

I enjoy your fun. In connection
with the above clipping I want to call
your attention to the 32d verse of this
tame 19th chapter ot Acts: "The
assembly waa confus.'d; and the more
part knew not wherefore they were
come together." I waa preaent at
the Chicago convention in 1896 and
saw the tumult after the cross of
gold speech. My mind turned to tho
EphCKus scene and the verse I have
quoted. But don't yon publish my
name in connection with this. I'll
never forgive you. I Just wanted to
say that I enjoy The Observer, and
am glad thut It is not yellow. L.

Prices of North Carolina Tobacco
Puling Itcccnt Years.

Southern Tobacco Journal.
A report by the Bureau of Labor

on wholesale prices from 1890 to
1907, says that the price of Seal of
North Carolina granulated smoking
tobacco was the same In 1908 and
1907, but that the price of Climax
plusr was 2.8 per cent, cheaper in
1907 than in 1906. A table is given
showing that In July and August,
1R92, and from October, 1 896, to May,
1897, the lowest price fur plug to-

bacco during the past scvenleen years
was 36 cents per pound; the highest
price was 49 cents per poiind from
July. 1904. to August. 1906. On
smoking tobacco the lowest prlco was
60 cents per pound from January,

to JunCj 1898, and (he highest
prk-o- , 60 cents per pound from Au-Ku-

1904, to December, J 907. Dur-
ing the year 1907 the price per pound
for Climax plug tobacco was 4 7 cents
for each month and that of Seal of
North Carolina smoking tobacco was
60 cents during each month. From

890 to 1899 the average price per
pound for plug tobacco each month
was 47 cents, and that of smoking
tobacco, of the grades mentioned, 60
cents.

Manhood on tho Ilench.
Statesvllle Landmarik.

Judge, Walter H. Ncal is not only
ensaed In the laudable work of try-Iii- k

to Impress on Jurors and the pub-
lic Mint those who tmke htlrrwn life
should be punished, but he is also

Jurors with the fact that they
must riot disregard, the lav and the
evidence) In tho triul of cases. In
Wake Superior Court a few days ago
he set aside a verdict and discharged
a Jury which had returned a verdict
contrary to the evidence, and still later
he dlamlaspd a Jury nnd ordered
a rrvlstrlal in a cas because the Jury
undertook to decide the case contrary
to hia honor's Interpretation of the
law. It is fjnitlfying to see this dis-P'a- y

of courage from the bench. Too
often Judges are lax in their duty
through fear of .public sentiment.

Vlco President Waring.
Charleston News and Courier,

Now he wants "a gander and hen
dinner, with accompaniments." The
other day ha tried to claim the eggs
on account of alleged services to tho
Party at Denver; but there warn't
anv eggs and now he woull aat the
gander and the hen at the expense
of the' two long-sufferi- and loyal
Democrats, into whose hands In the
fortunes of a war for the Right liey
have fallen. The only new thought
lie stems to have brought back with
him from Denver Is the thought of
(.Jraft. He must have been keeping
very close comuany with the Tarn
many people while he was out West.

"Kcrotigo" lit ioo.
To the Kdltor of The Observer:

Kver since the verb to "scrouge"
was used by a Mecklenburg county
man In a conversation with my wife

have been on the, lookout for It In
sum North Carolina newspaper.

We thought the word was manu-
factured for the occasion hut since I n
"saw It In The Observer," 1 know it
is g'loii Kngiish.

L'y the way, the Rowan county
verb to "much' Is used Jn Joel Chand-
ler Harris' book "Oabrlel Tolllver."

v WM. A. PRICE.
Davidson. July 14, 1908.

' Man's Ingratitude,
Evening Chronicle.

By rights, that Swift Davis chicken
story .the Troutman genius contribut-
ed to The Observer ought to have
been sent' to The Chronicle. It was
this paper that discovered, the Trout-ma- n

man and to think of him going
back on It makes It feel like a pouter.

Hut It Might Cause More Still.
Washington Herald.

A North Carolina minister preaches
his eleep. We should think thla

calculated to save considerable em-
barrassment all around, at time.

It Has Already Shaken.
Spartanburg Herald.

The Charlotte Observer will please
shake hands with Mr; Kern.

' I For The Observer.
' CARDIAC. '

She mouthed at me and X at her ' -

Till, folks Iriaide had ceaaed to stirj 1

then Lore came softly home:;
My arms ihlef-llk- e did walat away
Oh that they thus might aver stay!
And aa we bad toe words to say.- -
8he mouthed with me and I with her
Til! emaeklng eaueed some Inside stir,
Which .broke eur-swe- et syndrome:

newspapers throuahout the country, that
' have heretofore opposed Rryan, now aup- -

Arnold's Swiss Applique.
and Tan and Brown; the
.special the yard. . . .

(while it lasts).

ona side of most puolle questions. It
would denounce Mr. Tart severely for
laying, his speech of acceptance before
Idr i Roosevelt. It wdsjld declare' him
guilty of rank.subservlencjt andi syco
phancy, f Not 'beinf , thu ,Fe'6olu!te

blind, .however, 4t Teela bound to T"C-ogu(- z(

that under the circurrfscances
consultation between these gentlemein
was eminently proper; and U posl
tivejy admlrea the always frank
sometimes clumsily franlt--M- r. Taft
for his downright honesty In person
ally making the trip with announced
Intention Instead of using; the malls
'or a

Similarly a blind partisan must pro-fe- ss

to see In such Isolated Incidents
as a pro-Bry- an Interview by Mr- - Mel'
vin E. Ingalls, former president,, of
the Big Four and Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroads, strong signs of a Bryan
victory. The open-minde- d observer,
whether zealous for Mr. Bryan or not,
will recall that Mr. Ingalls Is a publici-

ty-loving gentleman who had the
habit of giving out breesy Interviews
even when he held such responsible
positions as might well have made
him more careful In his talk. Such
an observer will also bear In mind
the familiar distinction between the
one swallow and the flock which
makes a summer; he may perhaps re-

flect how absurd It would be, for ex-

ample, to argue that the British
House of Lords favors Socialism be
cause several of Its members are So-

cialists rln short, he will bo found
making full allowance for the im
mense possibility that Mr. Ingalls
merely constitutes one of those er-

ratic exceptions who have always
misled the rash or wilfully careless
generalizer about things human.

Another case In point Is presented
by Mr. William Randolph Hearst as
seen from changing standpoints. Two
years ago, although with his third-part- y

outfit this Individual had sand-
bagged and Intimidated tho Demo-

cratic party of New York Hcate Into
nominating him for Governor, he waa
a great man and a patriot. So long,
also, as there was any proxpect that
he would fuse with the Democratic
organization for the national cam-
paign, flattery gushed forth unbound-
ed. Once It became clear, however,
that he could not be brought Into
camp he hecame a monumental ex-

emplar of Iniquity, a thoroughly bad
man whom good people should not
associate with. Of course everybody
except tho numerous seml-ilterat- in
several larue cities who read only
Hearst publications, and a few per--

sons Influenced In their opinion by the
outside flattery, have understood the
man and his alma wHl enough for
these ten years past. His present
course Is good or bad only from the
partisan standpoint and affords no
ground for the change of any candid
estimnte.

Partisanship has Its rights, but d'
not Intellectual honesty, correct Infor-
mation and common fairness have
their rights also?

AWAKENED ASIA.
' Following In the footsteps of th"

Bhah of Persia, the Sultan of Turkey
takes steps toward ' a corrstltutlonal
government. China has already made
a move in the same direction. Japan,
of eerurse, went thla Way acverul de.
cades ago. In mdla there Is afoot a
Strong movement to exact from tJreat
Hrltaln virtual pend-
ing ultimate Independence. In the
Philippines we are teaching

and will some day let the
natives run things the msolves. Asia,
especially Mohammedan Asia and It

overlap into Europe, are on the move.
To the moral effect of Japan's victory
over Russia tho extent and insistence
of this movement are In very larRC
part due. Asiatic peoples have been
encouraged to assert themselves
against both native despot and Euro-
pean overlord. The Russo-Japanes- e

contest has produced consequences
which no one could foresee at the
time when Japanese torpedo stole on
a dark night Into the harbor of Port
Arthur.

Never conducted any raffle. Pon t
you unuorstanriT Ail tne aeialia ot tim
contest not a raffle, bear In mind, but
contest were arranged by Totn Nevllie.
with tha understanding that if anybody
should be sent to Jail for violating tie- -

law he was to be the man. No .Saceder'
session that w Know or would tioid s

an responsible for what the Hon.
Thomas .1 Neville does In the discharge
of a patriotic duty." Charleston News
and Courier.

A plea of confession without avoid
ance, we would be sorry to have got
Deacon Hemphill Into trouble had he
not attempted escape by unloading I

upon a confederate. All- - aim to our

at hand. Wo await hla finish with
Impatience.

Up to the hour of going io press
this rnornmg thera have been no out-

ward or visible signs that The
Charleston News and Courier haa con-

tributed so much as a brownie to Us
own Bryan campaign fund. There Is
no wonder that Its constituents are
not falling, aver each to contribute
whn St will hot set the exsmpje, but
It is a shame to It and a scandal to
South Carolina that there Is not a
penny in its contribution box above

Inthe JS realised from Its raffle of The
Observer's Horijj Kong gander and'
large ft hen. both of which were
born in North Carolina and are proud
of It.

As has for some time seemed prob-
able that he would, Governor Hughes'
announces his willingness to accept a'
re-oo- nation. He cannot bear leav- -'

in g some of hi 'cherished' policies' In
IhftUurea ,h Is a, better men
than numbers of people In' New Terk
Bute want for Governor and for this
reason, his eacood candidacy wfll
hardly strengthen the Rpub4ican na-
tional ' ' ': 'ticket-- : ,

i portlna; him loyaUy. Kxlstlng conditions
in JNortn Carolina ars excerninaiy yicas- -

Ing to Pemocratlc leaders."
. ' ana rrom i ne waynesvine courier
j 4 At the lath- -

PAEASOLS -

BEPimi OX THE CAP FEAR

AS GIVES BY MR. OILVDBOURxi

'Mr. James H. Chadboura, President
of tlie North CanUna m aterways
Association, Kubndta to Senator Lee
H. Ovennau a Short and Concise
Account of the Work Accomplished
tu the River and Jlarbor Work of
the Cape vr and Urges the Ne
cessity of-- a Rivera and Harbors
Bill at JVext fieeelon of ootigiesa
Sir. Overman bays It 'Will Be UJa
supreme nort to uet a Thirty
1'oot Clianucl Ioiu M'Umlngtou- - to
tne jsea.
The Observer prints by request the

following corre
spondehce: , . '

Wilmington, N. C. July I, I0$.
Senator Le 8. Overman,

e gallabury, N.-i- l'

Dear Senator:
As you are no doubt enjoying a

well-earn- ed rase from public cares,
and can review with calmness all that
hat been accomplished by the last
Congress, and lay your plans for fu-

ture work and usefulness, it has oc-
curred to me It might be profitable
to make you a' short, concise report
of what has been accomplished In the
river and harbor work of the Cape
Fear river, thereby encouraging you
to renewed efforts In behalf of this
great .project.

Through the of ths
rivers and harbors committee of the
House enough money was appropri-
ated a year ago to carry forward the
work on the Cape Fear river and bar,
until the appropriations are made this
coming winter. With money given us
last year, gratifying resultsjhave been
attained through the skill of Capt.
Earl J. Brown, engineer Ini charge of
the work. Three dredge' boats of
power and capacity have been work-
ing on the river since the passing of
the last appropriation; one of them
notably tho dredge City of Jackson-
ville, a suction dredge of the latest
pattern. This sucstion dredlje Is
something new In this section, and
the authorities have decided that it is
well adapted for the work on the
Cape Fear, and the department will
more than likely purchase one of
similar pattern for permanent use on
this river.

These boats have deepened 'the
river channel from twenty-on- e feet to
twenty-fou- r feet low water for a dis-
tance of eight and one-ha- lf miles,
reaching from Wilmington to Crane
Island, and when It Is remembered
that the Cape Fear has a natural
depth of channel of thirty feet Tor 20
per cent, of Its length, you can real
ize how raplrlly we are approaching
tfie aocorripilshment of the thirty-fo- ot

channel project from Wilmington to
the soa.

It Is very gratifying fvr me to re-

port that a fewj weeks ago a large
steamship drawing twenty-fou- r feet
seven inchea of water cleared from
Wilmington to the Panama canal
loaded with cross-tie- s, and fnade the
trip down the river and out over tne
bar successfully. This is the deepest
draught vessel we have ever cleared
from Wilmington. It is also very
gratifying for me to report that the
foreign commerce of Wilmington h
Increased 73 per cent. In the past
year over the business of the previous
year, owing largely to greater depth
of water In the river, and this In
crease In foreign commerce has beeji
made In the face of pronounced busi
ness depression.

Monsieur 3t. Jusserand, the French
ambassador, In his address before, the.
Aacinnai itivers ana tiaroors con-
gress laBt December, spoke of the
government work on rivers and har
bors, as a government investment.
valuable because of what It helps, of
what It prevents, also of what It
yields.

Passing over Monsieur Jliascrand's
first two reasons why government
work on rivers and harbors is a good
Investment

The Capo Fear river would have
hepn a fine Illustration for his use in
showing the. yield, as the profits on
amount Investad in this river are
large, and but few private enterprises
yield the percentage of profit, as the
money In this particular work is now
producing. Up to a year ago Capt.
Earl I. Brown, engineer In charge,
calculated that for every dollar In-

vested In the Cape Fear river, an in-

crease of water-born- e traffic amount-
ing to $15 yearly has resulted. The
water-born- e traffic the present year
will show even greater yield than this,
owing to the Increase of foreign ex-
ports Just mentioned.

The railroads now terminating In
Wilmington are Just beginning to
realise the Importance to them and
to the State," thla deepening of the
Cape Fear river and harbor. The
Seaboard Is now expending over a
quarter of a million dollars In' depot
and yard facilities in Wilmington,
and Is now constructing some enor-
mous warehouses for the storago of
bulk fertilizer ithd other heavy com-
modities, thus placing the merchants
of Interior towns along their lines on

parity with the; merchants In Wil-
mington. Bjf this system of ware-
houses a dealer. In Charlotte, for In-

stance, can purchase goods by the
cargo, storing them here until the
season for distribution, and then
shipping them out to customers In
car load lots, with Just as much ease
as can he done by the merchants
here on the spot.

During the past year the Atlantic
Hoast Line has expended ;here an
eoual amount, say from $200,000 to
$250,000. In Increased terminal facili-
ties, sidetracks, etc. '

The greatest development expected
through ; the deepening of the Cape
Fear Is Jn connection with the Clinch-fiel- d

Coal Corporation through the
Carolina, CHnchfleld Ohio Railway.
This road has been located from A
connection with .the Chesapeake &
Ohio , Railway at ElVhorn City. ; In
PUte county. Ky. to. Spartanburg. H.
C, a distance of 284 miles; 111 miles
of this distance, from Dante, Vs., to
Bostlc, on the Charlotte-Rutherford-to- n

line of the Seaboard Air Line,. Is
now under construction. At this date
12S mUes of track have been laid,
and over 0 per cant, of the construc-
tion ,on the remainder of the line be
twee'n Dante and Bostic has been
completed, and ail the grading will
be finished to th Bostlc Connection
by the end of October, The primary
purpose of this road Is to furnish an
outlet from the roal fields of south
west Virginia and eastern Kentucky,
to the manufacturing districts o(
North and Houth - Carolina,' Georgia
and the South Atlantic sea porta. The
trafflo to.-- Wilmington and South port
Will he hindlfd OYSr the Seaboard Air

"Last Saturday The Charlotta Observer.
wiucn lias ot'n sironKir aim-nryai- i,

eama out for the Ncbraskan. It also
poke In very hlah terms of the Pcnver

platform. This year, from present bp
pearsnces, all the discordant element of
the Iiemooracy will he unlteti to elect in

, ticket nominated last week at Denver.
Wo ahall not feel It nercssary to re- -

Alfjrm th!i declaration every fifteen

One-thir- d off on all White

rail, . and' otherwise
their property for-'- . heavier ' trafflo.
With their new terminal facilities at
Wilmington, they will be In position
or business .on v an , extensive scale

very soon, and we are pushing the
work of deepening the harbor, so as
to be ready to handle (heir traffic as
soon . as their Bostio eonpctlon Is
complete: . ft'S '

JThe.UnJted States government real-
ties the importance pf deepening this
harbor, and1 the. demand that will be
made on the government service when
the thirty-foo- t, project becomes an
accomplished fact, by, appropriating
$300,000 for the custom house in Wil-
mington, making It one of the largest
and best-equipp- ed government build
lngs In the South; After pointing ou
to you what has been accomplished,
I wish to urge upon you the necessity
for a rivers ana harbors bill at the
next session of Congress, as the ap
proprlation for the Cape Fear river
will be exhausted by that time, and
we will need more money with which
to carry on the work. - It occurs to
me the only way to get an appropria
tion for our local harbor la to advo
cate the general rivers and harbors
bill, as outlined by the rivers and
harbors committee, advocating $50.-000.0-

annually for the rivers and
harbors of our country,

t

xne cape rear river need never
fear but that it will get an appropria
tion each year the Blouse passes a
river ana naroor diil aa tna Home.
committee on rivers and harbors has
committed Itself to the worthiness of
tnis great waterway, ana we nave
always been met. with a hearty re
sponse from them. Our members of
Congress are most earnestly urged to
advocate the paassge of a bill each
year, especially at the coming ses-
sion, as river and harbor work will
bo at a standstill without It.

Wit h best wishes, and confidently
expecting your support In this meas-
ure, and thanking you, for reply, I
am.

Very cordially.
JAMES H. CHAUBOURN.

President.

Salisbury, N. C. July 20, 1908.
Hon. James H. Chadbourn,

Wilmington, N. a
My Dear Sir:

Returning from the Denver Demo-
cratic convention, I f6und this morn-
ing your esteemed favor of the 7th
Instant giving me a, short report of
the work done upon the upper Cape
Fear river during the past year, and
I again beg to assure you in reply of
my deep Interest in this project,
which means so much for Wilmington
and North Carolina,

It fihall be the one supreme effort
during my next term. If hot the next
session of Congress, to secure, If. pos-
sible, a thirty-fo- ot "channel from Wil-
mington to the sea. I see the largest
possibilities in Wilmington's future
with the adoption by tho government
of the thirty-fo- ot project.

I am also in favor of a rivers and
harbors bill at the next session of
Congress, but fear we jvllLnot he
able to pass it, as it will be but a
short session. If there is an extra
session, we will certainly pass It dur
ing tne Kixty-nr- st Congress. As bothpartlca are committed to a rivers and
harbors bill, I think there will be no
trounie in securing an aDDronrlatton.
and unless Wilmington and the upper
-- ape ear are included In the gen
eral scheme, there will be trouble.

Inasmuch as the president has done
me tne honor of niacin me uron
the great commission appointed by
mm to iook into tnese matters, I
think I will have some Influence In
helping matters to 'that end.

I not only stand for Wllmlnaton
and appropriation for North Carolina
rivers and harbors, but I stand for
Droaa, liberal and a generous .policy,
which provides for all the meritori-
ous waterway propositions of the
country and the conservation of our
natural resources. ,

I shall be glad to hear from you
at all times In regard to these matt-
ers", and I hope you will furnish me,
at the next term of Congress, all the
data and any reports you may haveupon the subject, as I wish to be
fully equipped for the fight

Very truly yours,
LEE S. OVERMAN.

CRITICISM OPJfJVCiC, MOORE.

A Marion Correspondent Says HisInters Hearing Upon the Oonunls-slourrah- lp

of Agriculture Ilave no
riaoe In Post-Conventi- on LHera
ture. (

To the Editor of The Observer:
My attention has Just been called

to two very remarkable letters writ-
ten by one, C. C. Moore, sometime
candidate for the 'nomination by the
Democratic 8tate convention for Com-
missioner of Agriculture. The first
one was published in-T- he Observer
several days ago, and was a veritable
whine over his failure to receive the
nomination at the hands of the State
convention; the other was published
In The Lincoln County. News, of July
10th, in which he advised his friends
Jn Lincoln county t --cratch the name
of some Catawba county man, who is
a candidate for-th- e State Senate. In
that fliatnev neoause. forsooth, the
Catawba man failed to vote for him
m tne etate convention. Te gods and
little fishes! "Of what meat has thisonr -- Caesar fedr- - Both Otters hear
the eart-mar- k of the demagogue and
have no place in post-conventi- lit
erature." , ; ;

If there had been snv donht ahnt
the" wisdom of the Democratic Htate
convention .nominating aaj.-.wtlha-

m

A: Graham for Commissioner of Agri-
culture, a perusal of the two letters
would certainly, dispel, it.. No each
letters could emanate from the pen
of Major Graham,-althoug- h he tasted
defeat a thousand timet.

J. I C. B.
Marlon, July U. i0t. ,- - :

The First Requisite of Beauty.
The Itrat requisite ot beauty is a clear

complexion. Orlno Laxatrve Fruit Pyr
ehvtFS w sallow blotched eempleaioa aa it
stimulates tfae liver and bowels, and the
eyes become bright and clear.: You ewe It
to your friends .te take it If year, com-rlexi-

is bad. : Orlno Laaatlve Fruit
8ymp Acm not flauseata or gripe and it
-- mi Alumt .a I.W. T)eifa aiihstff tftaa
TL. j. Jordan Co.. W. L, Hand Co.

- tnlnutes. Having; once made It our
'' readers know whether or not we will

"

sols.

UMBRELLAS

26-in- ch frame, plain Boxwood Handles, Taffeta, Serge,

and Gloria Covers. Listen! We guarantee every

Umbrella that we sell for two years' hard wear.

v

. LADIES' NECKWEAE- -

The most fashionable line of Ladies' Neckwear. that nasf
been shown in the city. Price ......... 25c. to ' $1.00

with Embroidered Dots.

Colors, Brown and White
genuine 25c quality. Our

,. 15c.

and Fancy Colored Para

ir tr.ri... 11 ' nuui jam. jsicuowlicl wui"
i m' j :

tLUiC tllU . glC UC1 JitJr f 'T.

' f. i L ' i . i . . . ... .'

thus, securing your Suit or
a --ilt-i -- 1 ;.'.,r Jc

1 . ' ' "i lr .

1.1 ' j.1 --lliii i : '

Adverting to the election of Pr.
Daniel Harvey Hill to tho presldon--

t tha Agricultural aiid Meclmnical
College, aa citinot think otherwise
than thai the 1 r iictof) of that Institu-
tion acted with great wisdom. The

on of a distinguished Instructor as
well aa a distinguished commander,
he inherited his rjualifU'atloi) for that
which he has made his life work, lln
has grown up, as It were, with the
college of which he haa become the
head and S well a part of Its being.
No one is better acquainted with Its
history or more familiar with Its
needs, and the best endeavors of his
life. th bese aspirations of his life,
will be for It.. The Observer congra-
tulates Professor Hill but more yet
congratulates the Agricultural and
Mechanical College. Its trustees have
chosen well.

The Columbia State is about as safe
guide on geography as on personal

history. Hear it:
'lt Is The Charlotte Observer's proud

. boast that gouth Carolina narvers mtiftf
concede that Hob lib-n- wn ixnn In

RIBBONS

We sell only first quality Ribbons in the correct shades;

Our special is a wide, heavy Taffeta at.'. .19c. a yard
'

A .

SILK GLOVES . ,

Centemeri's best quality Long Silk Gloves Black,

White and all Colors. Price the pair. . . . . $1IQ
JVoTth Carolina. Yes, but as he rirt suwl evmpathv and support before thethe light of day In Rockingham coumv.
the schoolmaster of Norfolk can come "Ion has now been forfeited. Call nlm

"yery near claiming hint Uy ti.e ..' ,, ,r -- Klder." for his downfall is

f
TrrmtrP'Ma pt ATiV.Tn.Trrp A n kxmrrvrna

n a. .- -a uxt.j?or eany iau. uu .tusi.
. m ii a . J

Carolina, was bom in Person county, not1
' tea miles from the Old Dominion

- The spot where Bob Olenn waa born
:'m Jut about a hundred miles from
7 the Norfolk schoolmaster's sphere of

influence and Kltchln was not born
In Person --county but In Halifax, tuill
the two items of Information which

leave ior iue mamuacmruig cenires ior me purcnase1 r

of Tailored Suits, Skirts, Coats, etc,; for this popu--

, liU UCIUlUiCUVi- - XJ. 1 BOXXtJS
'

ix a 1 1 - i ii 3( , ' The State conveys do very well In
. point of accuracy for It. ennAi AT.LPiiLiori to ail aavanPft ftmers. wntrn ftriA cpiii r

r have executed promptly,
''jni "la 'il'-.l.- -- f- -- 1Ajoai eany m tui eiciustve.uesitu, wiuca is so xnucn

" 1 ' ... '.l l' 1

.' ' 3 ! At- -i i 3anv aav iius wees ana Your measure wui ne r.OTTP-- t- ...

y- ly taken and order promptly attended tp by, her., ' 4
'

; Mr. Arthur I. Vorys, one of tht Taftt: managers In Ohio, claims that Eta(e
? for his candidate by 100.000 majority.

We in know that h win get nothing
i of tlu sort ad It Is a question ifi

bluff. arrl4 this nposterous ex- -
- tent, does not do a candidate's cause
" mora harm than good. Of course

Taft will carry his own State, always
V Republican in presidential years, no

tnattrr who trie candidate, but It Is a
,vfe proposition that he would Joy--T

fully compromise on I5.00J majority
. ' right ow,-;,;;r'- . . ,

Charlotte haaT we TOrateriaus dJsajvprsnoe eases at , 0n time." ssys-Th-

.iserver. wmvi ine tnatterr Oran4Jury la aesstonr' vVahlngtonKrrald.
Next time there will be three... The

ItTsld has etideptly not Jbee a watch-It- g

' ' "Charlotte grow

MHltlMtltMMiWtMVtMiTtlMHMlT1M
;,t'
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1 -- '


